We describe a radioimmunoassay of serum cortisol in which 1251-tracerand preconjugated double antibody are used. This simpler method involves direct serum assay, and the majority of reagents are prepared in-house.
10), respectively. Between-assay precision (coefficient of variation) for the same controls was 6.7% (mean = 128 pg/L, n = 62) and 5.6% (mean = 395 pg/L, n = 62), respectively. By u&ng automatic pipetters and a gamma counter with a data-reduction package, a technologist can complete 100 assays in less than 3 h. The operating cost is approximately 10 cents per tube.
Interest in radioimmunoassay of cortisol did not arise until after development of the radioimmunoassay of aldosterone (1). The competitive protein-binding analysis of cortisol described first by Murphy (2) in 1963, involving ethanol extraction, and subsequently by Murphy (3) in 1975, involving heat denaturation, seemed to make elaboration of this kind of assay unnecessary.
Competitive protein-binding analysis is practicable enough to meet most requirements of clinical and research laboratories. However, the radioimmunoassay of cortisol (4) (5) (6) has several advantages over the competitive protein-binding analysis: higher sensitivity, greater specificity, longer usefulness of the same antibody preparation, and especially the feasibility of using '251-tracer.
Recently, cortisol radioimmunoassay kits containing I2TI tracer have become popular. The College of American Pathologists 1978 laboratory survey reported that at least 10 commercial '251-labeled cortisol kits were on the market. Tilden (7) modified a commercial 125J kit method for direct radioimmunoassay of cortisol by incubating at 45 #{176}C. Recently, Brock et a!. of Corning Medical Diagnostics (8) reported a direct solid-phase 125J radioimmunoassay of serum cortisol in which 8-anilino-1-naphthalenesulfonic acid (ANS) was a blocking agent, but they failed to give detailed methodology for preparing the '251-labeled cortisol derivative.
We report our experience with a radioimmunoassay method for the determination of serum cortisol. We used an in-house '251-tracer and a preconjugated second antibody.
Radioactive

1251-labeled cortisol:
The preparation involved activation of cortisol-21-hemisuccinate (Steraloids Inc.), iodination of histamine, coupling, extraction, and purification.
[3H]cortisol was obtained from New England Nuclear, Boston, MA 02118. 
Sheep
Methods
Preparation of cortisol antiserum:
The cortisol-21-hemisuccinate-bovine serum albumin conjugate was used for immunization as described by Vecsei (9). Dissolve 1.5 mg of antigen in 1.5 mL of saline solution and emulsify with 1.5 mL of complete Freund's adjuvant. This suspension was injected subcutaneously to three rabbits in 10 sites on both sides of the spine. Similar injections were repeated at intervals of three 900 1zL of normal rabbit serum, and 2.5 mL of sheep antirabbit gamma-globulin serum in 500 mL of acetate buffer for 1 h at room temperature. Add another 500 mL of acetate buffer containing 40 g of polyethylene glycol 6000 and stir the mixture for 5 mm. The final suspension is stable for a few months when stored at 4 #{176}C.
Radioimmunoassay:
Add 100 L of ANS (150 big), 20 tL of standards or patients' samples, 1.0 mL of anticortisol Ab1-Ab2 complex, and 100 1zL of 1251-Iabeled cortisol derivative in sequence into 12 X 75 mm polystyrene tubes. Vortexmix and incubate the mixture at 37 #{176}C for 1 h. Then centrifuge all tubes (except those to be counted for total counts) for 10 mm at 1000 x g. Discard the supernate and count the residue with an LKB gamma counter. The results are obtained directly, by use of the method of linear interpolation provided by the counter.
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Preparation of '251-labeled histamine cortisol derivative:
Two major peaks were obtained after thin-layer chromatography. The first peak, Rf 0.48, contained 80% of the total activity, and the second peak, Rf 0.64, contained the other 20%.
The overall yield for '251-labeled histamine cortisol was 60%
of the theoretical value, and the specific activity was approximately 400 Ci/g.
Antibody titration curve:
We made serial dilutions ranging from 100-to 50000-fold of the antiserum (in the form of first and second antibody complex) in acetate buffer containing 40 000 cpm '251-tracer. Figure 1 shows the titration curve.
Cross reactivity:
The cross reactivity of antiserum at 2000-fold dilution is shown in Table 1 .
Effects of pH: Maximum zero binding of 1251-labeled cortisol tracer and cortisol antibody complex was at pH 4.7-6.0.
Effects of blocking agents (ANS): Gel chromatography and [3Hjcortisol tracer techniques
showed that 150 tg of ANS was sufficient to displace at least 95% of endogenous cortisol in both normal and increased concentrations of cortisol-binding globulin samples.
Kinetics:
The kinetics for antigen-antibody reactions at 37 #{176}C and at room temperature for various antigen concentrations was studied. The reaction was nearly at equilibrium when incubated at 37 #{176}C for 1 h, for all concentrations. labeled cortisol derivative with maximum immunological activity appears at a Rf value of 0.48-0.50. Elute with methanol. The purified material, when stored at 4 #{176}C, should be stable for at least two months.
Preparation of preconjugated double antibody (Ab1-Ab2 complex):
The amount of first antibody used in the preparation of Ab1-Ab2 complex varies depends on the titer of the antiserum. The following is an example based on 0.1 zL of antiserum per assay tube. Mix 100 tL of cortisol antiserum, 
. A representative standard curve for this method
Standard curve: A representative standard curve for the present method is shown in Figure 2 . By using a Scatchard plot, we calculated the affinity constant and the antibody concentration to be 4.8 X 108 L/mol and 2.8)< iO mol/L, 4. respectively.
Recovery:
To demonstrate the accuracy of the method, we added known amounts of cortisol to cortisol-free serum and assayed. The results are shown in Table 2 .
Linearity:
An aliquot of Ortho II (lot 6R506) was diluted with distilled water to give threefold, fivefold, and ninefold dilutions. Assay results are summarized in Figure 3 and Table
Precision:
Within-assay precision was examined by measuring the cortisol concentrations of Ortho I (Lot 6R406) and II (Lot 6R506). The coefficients of variation for Ortho I and II were 3.2% (n = 10) and 2.2% (n = 10), respectively. The mean values (2 SD) of Ortho land II were 131 ± 8.4 and 405 ± 18.2 ig/L, respectively. Between-assay precision was also examined by measuring the cortisol concentrations of the same control sera handled by eight different technologists over 62 different working days. The coefficients of variation were 6.7% (n = 62) and 5.6% (n = 62), respectively, and the mean values (±2 SD) were 128 ± 17.2 and 395 ± 44.4 tg/L, respec-
tively.
Inter 
Discussion
Preparation of 1251-Labeled Cortisol Derivative
Two major peaks were obtained after thin-layer chromatography. The first peak (Rf 0.48) was probably a monoiodohistamine derivative and showed a very high immunological activity.
In a separate thin-layer chromatography of an I2rI4abe1ed cortisol derivative from New England Nuclear, tracers from our in-house preparation and from New England Nuclear were virtually identical. The
After purification, the '251-labeled cortisol derivative is very stable either in methanol or in acetate buffer for at least two months.
Preconjugated Double Antibody
There are three distinct advantages of using preconjugated double antibody. First, it is easily prepared and is similar to other solid-phase separation techniques such as antibodies coupled to glass beads, Sephadex, or cellulose. Second, it requires antiserum with only an intermediate titre (i.e., 1000-to 5000-fold dilution), because the preconjugated double antibody must be 0.5-1 mg per liter of rabbit serum. Third, it is extremely stable and can be stored either in lyophilized form or in buffer in the presence of preservatives.
Cross Reactivity
As shown in Table 1 There are three reasons for choosing acetate buffer at pH 4.7. First, the affinity constant of cortisol-binding globulin is reduced at acid pH (11). Second, preservatives such as sodium azide are not required, and the reagents are very stable for at least two months at 4 #{176}C. Third, the amount of ANS (150 g per tube) required to block the cortisol-binding globulin effect is much less than at pH 7-8 (8) .
Effects of Blocking Agent (ANS)
Experiments of gel chromatography together with use of [3H]cortisol tracer showed that 150 g of ANS was sufficient to block the binding between cortisol and cortisol-binding globulin at pH 4.7. On the basis of results of the dilution study ( Figure 3 and Table 3 ), the amount of ANS (150 big) did not affect results when serum was diluted as much as eightfold.
StandardCurve
As shown in Figure 2 , the standard curve is sensitive over a range of O-16 ng. In fact, one can vary the amount of serum used in this method from 5-20 tL without losing much of the sensitivity.
Linearity
Both Figure 3 and Table 3 show the linearity of the procedure. From this, one may assume that the material assayed in serum samples and that used in the standard curve are identical in their reactivity with the antibody. 
